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AllPythian to Visit the 91st division up route 65
known to them aS highway 91. 'Young ActressLocal News The party was all arranged be
fore the first platoon arrived.

McmDers or tne recon troonTODAY'S WEATHER had gone up to a Kraut observaLimum yesterday, 4 degrees. tion post the day before, and
hinium u nigsis, w uegrees.

Bend Tank Leader

Sees Iwo Action
Iwo Jlma (delayed) "There's

no telling how many Japs we've
killed," said Marine Platoon Serg-
eant Leon W. Shupe of 627 Ogden
avenue, Bend, Ore., as he told of
the work of the battered but
hard-battlin- g third tank battalion

A iem'.icmprratures: 10 pjn., 40 de- -

found eight Germans waiting for
them. The troopers took seven
and by reconnolterlng for a by-
pass, the troopers s'urprised and
captured an enemy observation

tsjn Rte nitKfc k ol
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VERTICAL
1 Tangle
2 Operatic solo
3 Send in

payment
4 Peruse
5 Et cetera

ab.)
6 2000 pounds
7 Individuals
8 Perfect
9 Aristocrat

10 New York
City (ab.)

15 Send forth
17 Encounter

fg-
- iu sum., ia uegrees. ve-it-

of wind: 10 p.m, 6 miles;
Mil., 16 miles.

f
. , ..

t
I'nrd has been received here

connoisseur post.

U. S. GIVES GOOD

HOUSEWIVES BONUS

OF RED POINTS

Patriotic- American housewives
every day are getting extra red
points for doing a job that they
alone can do for this country.

' For those who wish to get this
nt bonus, here's what to

do. Eave every drop of your used
kitchen fats. Turn them In to
your butcher promptly. For erery
pound, hell give you 2 red polnta
bonus . . . that's how urgently
these used fats are needed to
make medicines, gunpowder, io

rubber, soaps and a hun-
dred other essentials on the
battlefield and home front. Keep
saving until the last gun's firedl

Mrs. Elwyn E. Fay, a former
rtent of Bend, was married in
tland last week to W. R. Hem- -

song
33 Performance
34 Flock
35 Soothsayer
36 Exclamation
38 Excitement
39 Also
41 Things

Prestidigitator
Entertains Club

21 One who
trains

26 Story
28 Verbal
29 Saddle pad
31 Sports

stadium
32 Individual

of the third marine division.
Sgt. Shupe, who had three

tanks under his command, helped
to knock out a Jap pocket of re-

sistance at the western end of Bend Kiwanis club members relet. Amy ssausDury, aaugnter
Motoyama Airfield No. 2. It con laxed at their weekly meeting at

c
(Latin)Mr. ana ivu. uicuu octituuury,

I nplaware avenue, arrived here sisted of a tank burled . to the
Lv to spend a y furlough turret and a dozen pillboxes with

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured child

screen star,

11 Exist
12 British school
13 24 hours
14 Duration
16 Skin disease
17 Mercury (ab )

18 Pointed a
weapon

20 Rob
22 Point
23 Relative (ab.)
24 Palm lily
25 Near
26 Tungsten

(ab.)
27 Negative
29 Standard of

value
30 Age
32 Bargain

events i
34 Listens
36 Os
37 Dislike

intensely
40 Sneer
42 Beverage
43 Smell

,44 Born
43 She is one of

the youngest

the Pine tavern this noon while
Dean Fox, guest artist Introduced
by Jack Burpee, entertained with
mystifying feats of prestidigita

connecting trenches.Iting her parents and friends.

DJ- - H. Haner of Laplne, was a!
Bend business caller today.

George Pike was here today onbusiness from Lakeview.
,Mand Mrs- - George Tackman

Prineville, last night were
guests at the Pilot Butte inn.

MSgt. Tommy Amundsen, sta-
tioned at the Redmond army air
field, was a week-en- visitor in
Bend.

The Rebekah lodge will hold
degree practice tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. In the I.O.O.F. hall, It was
reported today by Helen Morgan,
captain. All members were urged
jo attend. It was also reportedthat another degree practicewould be held on March 27.

H. C. Kerron, manager of the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company in Bend, today, was in
Portland on business. He expectedto return tomorrow.

The Allen School parents' study
group will meet at 3 p.m. tomor-
row at the school house, it was
announced today.

The Royal Neighbors are to
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock in
Norway hall, with a short busi-
ness meeting to be held prior to
entertainment that will include a
dance and cards. The occasion
will be the celebration of the 50th
anniversary of the founding 'of
the order.

The Lucky Seven club will meet
with Mrs. Henry Nelson, 74 Port-
land avenue, tomorrow for a
1 o'clock luncheon. .

Mrs. Meredith Baliey of Sisters,
spent the week-en- here visitingfriends.

2nd Lt. John D. Farley and
Captain L. L. Conkle of the Red-
mond army air field, visited Bend
friends over tt he week-en-

Mrs. T. J. Wheeler of Lapine,
spent yesterday in Bend.

SaiiSDury is siuuuneu wan
marines at Eagle Mountain

"That fight was a slugging
match," he said. "It cost us six
temporarily disabled tanks. Two

tion, illusion and ordinary black
magic. The Pine tavern diningke, Texas.

Brs. Harry Herland is to be the of mine, Including my own, were room was crowded for the
Ft of the L.D.R. and of all knocked out. The Japs used anti-

tank and e antitank
and antiaircraft guns on us. My
tank was hit once by artillery and
once by a mortar.

sts Weanesaay evening at
First Lutheran church follow-th- e

Lenten service of 7:30.
; S. M. Topness and wife ,of
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37.L .'Imath Falls will also be hon- - "In dealing with pillboxes ana

Jesse Crum, above, grand chan-celo-

Knights of Pythias, for the
state of Oregon, will make his of-
ficial visit to Central Oregon this
week, according to Lome B. Car-
ter, district deputy grand chan-
cellor. Crum will visit the Red-
mond lodge tonight, and the Bend
lodge No. 103 Wednesday night, at
8 p.m., in Norway hall. "It is
hoped that as many members as
possible will attend either the
Redmond or the Bend meeting, to
hear Mr. Crum's important mes-
sage," Carter said.

urn on in sanivLcaves here," he continued, we
drive our tank up to the entrances

guests.
hr. and Mrs. H. A. Miller of

Ed were in Portland over the and pour in the high explosives
and flames. We never know how

StjnnyBrook
kend.
Irs. C. G. Reiter of Bend is
nding a few days In Tillamook
h her mother, Mrs. A. K. Case,
tanelv Scott, local insurance

many Japs we wipe out.
This is Sgt. Shupe's second

campaign. He previously took
part in the recapture of Guam.

Twenty-one-yea- r old, he is the ivl., returned this week-en- from
siness trip to Seattle.

Cisco, field representative for the
home service department, Ameri son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. snupe,

of the Bend address.can Red Cross, left today fort. Edward McLean returned to
base at Merced, Calif., this Moro, for a conference with chap-

ter officials. Troops Trained in Bend AreaRAEBURNS VISIT BENDafter spending a brief
it with his parents, Mr. and
fc E. D. McLean of Bend. Navy Chief Dick Hall, brother Frank J. Raeburn, M.M.O. 3c,of Mrs. Max Hemineway. arrived See Toligh Action in Europethief and Mrs. H. W. France in Bend Saturday after spending

one year overseas in the south Paived to Bend Saturday from
imath Falls. The navyman is With the Fifth Army, Italy,

and Mrs. Raeburn today were en
route back to California after
spending several days visiting
Mrs. Raeburn's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. McGinnis, 1136 Federal

The unit received Its first bapcific, with the U. S. navy. His
wife, a resident of Seaside, was intioned at Camp Abbot. tism of fire near the famous re

Lt. and Mrs. O. F. Thuerk of
the Redmond army air field, were
Sunday visitors here.

SSgt. M. E. Lindhoff of the
Redmond army air field, was a
week-en- guest at the Pilot Butte
inri.

BM 2c Charles A. Orlet of the

ftr. and Mrs. J. B. Oliver moved Bend to meet him.
Bend Friday from Klamath
Is to be nearer Oliver's post of NATMNAI nKTtl rDC Dunnnrrc ,nDMDTTnu urui vnov

sort town of Rosignano, where
drivers, mechanics, liaison and
radio men alike had their first
skirmish with tho enemy. Since

street Raeburn is stationed at
Port Hueneme, Calif., and Mrs.
Raeburn is residing in San Fran-
cisco for the, duration.

Ken Euston, superintendent of
Pacific Trailways, is en routo to
Loudonville, Ohio, where he will
requisition another bus for the

jy at Camp Abbot. s
,n BOURBON WHISKlY A BI.F.ND B6.8 PROOF " 51

V ' GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS - 5

Ihe LHdies auxiliary oi me
Militant will hold a spe

March 19 ill'i The "sneak and
peek" men of the 91st cavalry re-
connaissance troop, which trained
at Bend, Camp Adair and Camp
White before going overseas, have
spent much of their time as un-
invited guests of Kessclring's
forces.

The Oregon-traine- men, a unit
of the 91st "Powder River" divi-
sion, are always out in front,
either on reconnaissance, as a con

Pacific Trailways line.
that time the troopers have seen
more than 160 days of frontline
duty.Myrl P. Hoover, president ofll meeting in I.O.O.F. hall

at 1:30 p.m., it was an- -
JUVENILES PABOLLED

Four juveniles from Redmond
were parolled to the custody of

Pacific Trailways, flew to Chicago

Scabees Is spending his leave
from Port Heuneme, Calif., with
his mother, Mrs. Oscar Hartwig
of Bend. The navyman will be
accompanied back to his post by
his wife, who is living in Spokane.

Radio Technician 1c LeRoy E.
Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Lnced today by Mrs. D. N. Gra-

in, president. Because of spe
to attend a meeting cauea ry tne
Trailways advisory board. From Redmond city marsnai jess t.a-ga- r

on good behavior following

A typical piece of action againstthe Jerries was in the vicinity of
Pietramala, north of the Gothic
line, after they had rolled on with

jwim..!.............,,!,,.

ll business to De transacted, mimmthat point he will travel to Lou
s. Graham urged all members

donville, Ohio, to add another busattend. to the line.Cox of Bend will spent a three.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lanning of Does MORE Than Relieve

conviction by county Judge c L
Allen of purchasing beer at Prlne-
ville.

Three of the youths were first
offenders. The case of the fourth
was continued for study.

weeks leave from his ship with
his parents and wife, the former
Doris Eitelgeorge. Cox has served

1219 Fresno street, Bend, are the
parents of a son born Saturday in

tact element or as Infantry. But
their business is to be out in front
and out in front they slay.

The cavalrymen were In their
favorite spot out front with
the first troops that entered Leg-
horn. They were with Ihe dough-
boys who were the first to reach
the banks of the Orno river, and

the St. Charles hospital.with the navy about 3 4 years Melvin E. Raper, AMM 2c, has
returned to a navy base in Cal

ana is a graduate of the Bend
high school.

Pfc. John Duvall is In town on
a furlough after eight

ifornia following a leave spent vis
among the first Americans to painiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Raper, In Bend. Melvin was ac gaze on the leaning tower of Pisa.months of duty with the coast
O NOW O
HIS GREATEST ROIEI

iWGRANT
companied here by his wife, Alice. ineir spam-ca- armored cars

rolled with the first troops intoartillery on Adak in the Aleutian He recently returned from a
jviai ina ai nsa. ALSO Relieves Accompanyingislands. Duvallr is former care-

taker of the Crane Prairie dam.

FIRE DAMAGES BUILDING
Fire yesterday caused consid-

erable damage to a chicken house
and fence at the home of Arthur
Stipe, 2103 West Sixth street, ac-

cording to city firemen today. The
fire was started, firemen reported,
by sparks from a burning pile of
debris. ,

TJ all ,i- - im. w i

DOG BITES MAN
Bend police today sought the

year's service in the Pacific thea-
ter of war. And all the training these

.rugged leaders of the Italian camMrs. "Ray Blair, secretary at
Mr. and Mrs. John Pengilly, 325

paign received was in Oregon.Delaware avenue, today nad re It was in the summer of 1942turned to Bend after spending six
weeks in Los Angeles and Ar that 17 enlisted men left their

91st reconnaissance squadron tocadia, Calif. In Arcadia, they vis form the 91st reconnaissanceited Pengilly's sisters, Alice and
Ann Pengilly, whom he had notBARRYMORE .iJSSfii

Deschutes County chapter of the
American Red Crossris spending
several days in Eugene. She was
accompanied by her sister, Miss
Helen Rastovlch of the Ninth
service command ordnance shop.

Walter Rydell, manager of the
Western Auto Supply company.
Bend branch, was in Portland over
the weekend.

Miss Ruth Wilson of San Fran- -

owner of a dog which Colos
1922 East Second slrpet,

said bit him while he was walking
in the 300 block on Kearney street.mi mT"r FT seen for 22 years.

iiciiuua, neda, ureu
Feelings-d- ue to this cause

Do functional periodic disturbances
make you feel so nervous, Jittery,
hlghstrung, cranky, tired ut suchtimes? Then don't delay try this
great medicine Lydla E. Plnkham s
Vegetable Compound to rollovo such
symptoms. It helps nattjreiPlnkhnm'n Compound Is famous
not only to relieve ouch monthly
pain but nlBO accnmpnnylng nervous,
hlKbslrung feelings of this nuturo.

Taken regularly this great time-test-

formula helps build up re-

sistance against such distress. ,4 very
sensible thing to dot Alwo a grandstomachlo tonic t Follow lubol direc-
tions. Buy today.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Tuesday and Wednesday only,
utiuirti kuh miiu mm in: wh iiiimu
to enter his automobile when the
animal attacked him.oil permanent $3.50, value $5. Jo

Ann Thomas, Mgr., Beauty Quest.

troop on the reactivation of the
91st division at Camp White, Ore.

The troop received preliminary
training at Camp While and par-
ticipated in the Bend, Ore., ma-
neuver. Then they, along with the
rest of Ihe division had final
training at Camp Adair, Ore., be-

fore departing for Africa In April,
1944. Landing in Africa In the
early part of May. the troops un-

derwent a monlh of intensive
training before setting out for
Italy.

Tel. 170. Adv.
- T

LAST CHANCE

TONIGHT

CITY CHARGE FACED
Dennis Holloran, 44, a sheep-

man, today faced arraignment in
municipal court this evening as a
result of his arrest late Saturday
In a Bond street resort on a

IP you experience difficulty in obtaining clear vision
looking at objects just beyond the local range

of the reading segment and just short of the distance
focal range of your bifocals . . . ask us about Univii

Trifocals. You can use all three fields of the
Univis Trifocal with natural, normal eye movements.
There is no strain, no awkwardness ... you
Continue your natural visual habits.

charge of intoxication.RHYTHM

PLUS!

ORDER

QUALITY

BABY
CHICKS

POULTS
BAKER

FEED CO.
Phone 188X

Redmond, Ore.

ST0PUS
opricoL
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New Analgesic Tablet
(Pain Relief)

now released to public
I? gs a m b

Teaming up always results in
achievement and advancement.
That's why Gilmore Dealers have
voluntarily joined thousands of
Mobilgas Dealers. Tbit will mean
to you (1) Greater convenience
in buying, (2) Greater availabi-
lity of products. (3) Improved re-

search resource behind each
product. Get America favorite
petroleum productsat the Sign of
the Flying Red Horse.

Thousands find it gives quicker, safe relief
from headache from pains of sinus,

neuritis, neuralgia and arthritis SUPPOSE THE RED CROSS

HAD TO QUT j
How would YOU ultep tonifihe, if
you'd maile your Kcd Crust fail a
lonely aim or war prisoner? 'lhcir
Kl Oom is YOU i( depends
solely on YOUK gifts. Give morel

CIVE rMm CIVE

1h officers of this bank ore forward- - '

looking, forward-helpin- g men, whose in-

terest in the bank's customers fakes the

form of active personal cooperation In

their financial affairs.

They ore friends of progress, work-- 1

tng for the development of this community

and the welfare of every customer served.

Let this bank become a friend of

YOUR progress. Its service will be helpful

to you In all your undertakings.

tion of aspirin and calcium plutimate. In
this new tablet, aspirin dots its old, safe

job of relieving pain. Hut through its
combination with cakiutn gluianiate,

kui by physicians showed it gave
most people both quicker relief and greafr
rciief frum pain.

After this xfenilvt testlna and use
by members of the medical profession as

a prrMTipunn remedy, this new analgesic
tablet has now been released for

ription sale by every druggist. It is
tailed Suptrin (from You
can gel its blessed, quick rebel from pain
by asking your druggist for t bottle today

3" tablets for pit. Ask for Superin
Super in. Prepared by Carter Products,
J no, New York,

FOR MANY YEARS aspirin lias been
accepted by both the medical profession
and the public as a iafe, sure way to
relieve pain.

But many people who had complete
confidence in aspirin did not find ii save
as quick relief from blinding, maddening
pain as they hoped for. Hence in desper-
ation they sometimes turned to other
remedies less well proved.

To inttt this situation ft roup of
medical research men set out to see what
could be done to speed up the analgesic
or action of aspirin 10

make it bring their patterns quicker re-

lief, without heart or stomach upict.
Out of these researches came a really

new kind of analgesic tablet, a combina

FUN AND THRILLS IN

BEERY'S BEST!
Big Bad Beery

9 vs.
Honky Tonk Lil !

WALLACE m. BIN NIK
BEERY BARNES

"Barbara Coast
Gent"

CAPITOL STARTS WED.

Quick relief from pain with safely

I fowl Hmtl'f"t JBANK OF BEND
A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION

Brools-Scdnlo- Lumber Company Inc.

and Tho Shevlln-Hiio- CompanyC.W Ihuukttping Magazine Stat


